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Assistant director of admissions fights against stereotypes 
When Dave Garcia was in high school. his 
counselors steered him towards vocational 
courses even though he was interested in 
attending college. 
Because he was Hispanic. they made the 
incorrect assumption that he would not be 
interested in academics. Despite the lack. of 
support. Garcia pursued bis own goals and 
earned a degree from the University of 
Findlay. 
Years later. Garcia is fighting the old 
stereotypes. -Hispanics still have to deal with 
being called ill names and being treated 
differently." Garcia said. -often they arc 
being sent to vocational school because they 
arc thought to be good with their bands." 
As assistant director of admissions. he 
encourages high school students to fight those 
prejudices and attend college. 
Recently. Garcia and others working to 
improve educational opportunities for 
Hispanics received a vote of support from the 
White House. 
On June 20. Garcia and other Hispanic 
leaders involved in secondary and higher 
education in northwest Ohio were in,·ited to 
attend a vice-presidential briefing in Washing-
ton. D.C. They were included in a group of 75 
from Ohio. New York. and New Jersey who 
were addressed by Vice President Al Gore and 
Secretary of Housing and Urban Development 
Henry Cisneros. 
Gore and Cisneros said that the Clinton 
administration is planning to improve the 
educational opportunities for the under 
represented group by trying to secure more 
money for Pell grants and working on a tax 
cut for individuals seeking higher education. 
They also assured them that the White House 
will fight against movements to make English 
the official language and to eliminate 
affirmative action. 
Although the election-year gathering had 
obvious political overtones. Garcia was buoyed 
by the briefing. -1 think. the administration is 
finally getting a handle on some issues 
concerning Hispanics.- he said. -1 think. 
nationally the concerns have to be put on the 
front burner. If not. we're all going to pay for 
it in our taxes. If high school students don't 
finish school and get 
good jobs they will be 
forced to go on 
welfare. It affects us 
all.-
At Bowling Green. 
the number of 
Hispanic students in 
attendance is rising. 
Currently 1.4 percent 
of the student body arc 
Hispanic compared to 
I. 7 percent of the 
Dave Garcia population in Ohio. 
Last fall. 245 
undergraduate students of Hispanic origin were 
enrolled at Bowling Green compared to 90 in 
1981. Last year's freshman class included 53 
Hispanic students. compared to 24 in 1986. 
111is is the highest it has ever been.-
Garcia said. -1 think. the trend is changing to 
where Hispanic families arc now thinking 
about college for their sons and daughters. - He 
noted that the numbers of Hispanics in college 
have increased nationally. as well. But he is 
concerned that the drop out rate for high 
school students has not dccrcascd and has 
remained essentially steady at 50 percent. 
To help high school students stay in school 
and prepare for college. Bowling Green offers 
a program called Pre-College EnrichmenL 
For six weeks each summer. high school 
juniors and seniors from under represented 
groups (primarily African Americans and 
Mission committee works for August deadline 
Work. is underway in the fine-tuning of a 
proposed Mission/Values/Vision Statement for 
the University. 
The committee appointed for the task. met 
last week. and formed two subcona:ttittees to 
concentrate on aspects of the process. A 
meeting of the whole committee is scheduled 
for July 16. 
In addition to those members listed in last 
week's Monitor, Hal Lunde. chair of Faculty 
Senate, and Les Barber, executive assistant to 
the president. arc serving on the committee. 
Barber was selected by the group to sen·c as 
convener and liaison. Charles Middleton. vice 
president for academic affairs. is a special 
consultant to the committee. 
President Sidney Ribcau has charged the 
committee to write a second draft of the 
proposed statement published in April. taking into 
account suggestions submitted by the community 
as well as analysis by committee members. He is 
asking for a condensed form of the original 
version with a concenlralion on the mission 
aspect. 
A deadline of Aug. 16 has been set for 
completion of this task. 
The first draft of the proposed statement was 
developed last year through several meetings of 
Uni,·ersity leaders. The president initiated 
dialogue on the topic with members of the Board 
of Trustees. A so:ond meeting included the 
officers of Faculty Senate and a third meeting 
included the ,·ice presidents. 
After the draft of the proposed statement was 
published in April, other University groups as 
well as individuals pro\·ided suggestions for 
re\·ision. 
President initiates year-long lecture series 
President Sidney Ribeau ";ll sponsor a series of lectures during the 1996-97 academic year to 
stimulate campus-";de discussion and dialogue OD issues of concan to faculty. staff and students in 
higher education. 
Four to six lectures ";ll be held over the course of the 1996-97 academic year. 
The first will be held al 10 a.m. OD Friday. Sept. 20 and will feature Elaine Hairston. chancellor of 
the Ohio Board of Regents. She ";ll speak OD -challenges to Higher E.ducation in the 21st Ccnnuy. -
Following this first lecture of the series a ccianony ";n be held to formerly install Ribeau as as the 
University's ninth prcsidenL 
Fonov.;ng the lccrurc and installation ~y. trustees. faculty. staff. students and guests on 
campus will be in,;lcd to participate in a celebration of community al a picnic lunch on campus. 
Funhcr infomwion ";11 he pnl\;dcd O\'er the course of the summer. Inquiries may be directed to 
the president's office. 2-0i67. 
Hispanics) arc invited to take special courses 
in a college setting. The ungraded. noncredit 
courses provide college-level lessons in ethnic 
studies. computer science. algebra and 
calculus. 
-Early identification of under represented 
students is-k.cy." said Jack. Taylor. assistant 
vice president for multicultural affairs. -we 
try to identify academically talented students 
and give them something that approximates a 
college experience." 
Multicultural students who have been 
given conditional admission to the University 
also receive personal assistance with the 
Freshman Development Program. Students in 
this program arc required to attend five 
academic counseling sessions a year where 
they receive assistance in selecting courses 
and dealing with difficult subjects. 
Two appointed to 
Graduate College 
Two faculty members have been 
appointed to associate dean positions in the 
Graduate College. 
Joyce Eastlund Gromk.o. associate 
professor of music education. was named 
associate dean for academic affairs. effective 
June 10. 
Srinivas R. Mclk.ote. telecommunications 
professor. will become associate dean for 
recruitment and professional development on 
Aug. 26. 
Gromk.o received her doctor of music 
education degree from Indiana University in 
1990 and taught at Valdosta State University 
before coming to Bowling Green in 1991. 
Her scholarship focuses on children's 
acquisition of symbol use in music and her 
work. has appeared in the many journals in 
her field. She has extensive experience 
directing the research of and effectively 
mentoring graduate students. 
-we arc truly fortunate that Dr. Gromk.o 
has accepted this position." said Louis 
Katzner. associate vice president for research 
and dean of the Graduate College. -Her 
established reputation as a scholar/teacher. 
her insight into the issues confronting 
graduate education. and her ability to work 
effectively with students. faculty. and staff 
will enable her to carry out her new 
responsibilities in exemplary fashion." 
Gromk.o replaces Karen L Gould who 
resigned to accept the position of dean of 
arts and letters at Old Dominion University 
in Norfolk.. Va. 
Mclk.otc will replace Winifred 0. Stone 
who is retiring after a quarter of a century as 
associate dean. 
He earned bachelor's degrees in science 
and journalism and master's degrees in 
communication. sociology and journalism 
before receiving his doctorate from the 
University of Iowa in 1984. He joined the 
Bowling Green faculty that same year. 
Mclk.01c·s teaching. scholarship. and 
extensive publication record focuses on 
international communication with a special 
emphasis on third world countries and he has 
directed the research of numerous doctoral 
and master's students in these areas. He also 
served as director of graduate studies for the 
School of Mass Communication from 1989-
95. 
-Professor Mclkotc's outstanding 
reputation as a scholar/teacher. his extensive 
experience recruiting graduate students. and 
his effectiveness as a mentor uniquely 
qualify him for this vitally important 
position. - Katzner said. 
Monday, July 22 
Monday Musicians and Frosty Freebies. 
11:30 am.-12:30 p.m., behind University Union. 
Free musical entertainment and frosty delights. 
Sponsored by Student Activities Summer 
Programs. 
Wednesday, July 24 
Rim. Outbreak.. 8 p.m .• 111 Olscamp Hall. 
Free. Sponsored by the Office of Student 
Activities Summer Programs. 
Gonsalves-Pinto 
honored by students 
Loma Gonsalves-Pinto. research associale in 
the Office of Academic Affairs. was the recipient 
of two prestigious student organization awards at 
the end of spring scmcsu:r. 
Gonsalves-Pinto. who was an assistant 
professor of ethnic studies before being appointed 
to her new position July I. was presented the 
Hollis Moore Award by Undcrgraduatc Student 
Govcmmcnt for outsaanding service to the entire 
campus community. She was also named Adviser 
of the Y car by Student Organizations Lcadcrship 
DevelopmenL 
lbc Hollis Moore Award is given to a student. 
an administrator and a faculty member and is one 
of the highest awards to come from Undcrgraduatc 
Student Govcmment. Others rccognizcd for the 
year were Chris Dalton. vice president for planning 
and budgeting. and Carrie Whitacre. who received 
a bachelor of scicncc in journalism in May. 
lbc faculty winner is rccognizcd for service 
that extends outside the classroom. Nominations 
arc considered by USG"s intcmal affairs commincc 
and arc voted on by the whole body. 
-1..oma Gonsalves-Pinto is lax>\1111 as a great 
adviser for her service to her students to empower 
them to think and act both inside and outside of 
campus. - said rccc:nt graduate Catluyn Aanagan. 
Gonsalves-Pinto was rccognizcd by S.O.LD. 
for her involvement as official adviser to the India 
Students Association. and for her mentoring work 
with individual students. Nominations come from 
the membership and arc narrowed to five finalists. 
all of whom arc intcrvicwcd before the final 
decision is made. 
Gonsalves-Pinto has bccu with the India 
Students Association since its inception two years 
ago and helped obtain formal rca>gnition for the 
organization. - Bo~ Blankinship 
Cha.rtered plane 
to carry Falcon fans 
lbc Bowling Green FaJcoos will take OD the 
Alabama Crimson Tide Aug. 31 and the athletic 
depamnent is helping to ensure the stands arc 
filled with fans. 
A chartcrcd plan has bccu arranged to 
U'anSpOrt fans from Toledo to Birmingham OD 
Aug. 30. lbc S3 I 0 per person package provides 
round-trip air fare. all ground transportalion. a 
game ticket and a complimentary pre-game bash. 
A special S50 ra1e has bccu rcscrvcd for 
single~ ocazpancy rooms at the Holiday Inn 
Homewood.. the same boccl where the foolhall 
team will be Slaying. 
To rcscrvc the airfare package and rooms send 
your name. address. tclcpbooc number. number of 
rcscrvatioos occdcd and a $310 c:bcdt payable 
BGSU albJcrics, do Scott Seeliger. Perry Stadium 
East.° Bowling Green. Ohio 43403 or call 2-7064. 
Friday is Spirit Day 
All membcn of the c:ampos cotmnunity-
faculty. staff. SlUdcnts - as well as visitors to 
the University arc invited to ccJcbratc Spirit 
Day from 7:30-11 :30 a.m. Friday (July 26) in 
the Falcon. s Nest of the University Union. 
Free coffee will be sc:rvcd and door prizes 
will be awarded to those who register. 
lbc last Friday of every month is 
designated as Spirit Day - a time for all 
members of the cotmnwUty to comc together 
and show pride in Bowling Green SWc 
University. 
Benefits update 
Pacuts of infonnaiion ugarding w 1996-97 health care plan for eligibk Urfrenity employees 
M.·ere mailed last .,.·eek 10 employees· lromes. 
An infonnaiion ussion on the plans al·ai/,able M.'ill be held this M.'ed al JO a.m. and 2 p.m.. Thursday 
(July 25J in 223 Olscamp Hall. Other ussions .,.·ill be held in the nenfrA' .,.·eds. 
Jn conjunction Kith the inf onna1ion ussions, questions and an.s-·en regarding aspects of the 
program -prol·ilkd by the benefits office -·ill be published in this and fol/o'A·ing issw~ of Monitor. 
Thou .,..ho have not recefred a pacul or hai·e additional questions should conlaCI bmrji1s al 2-
211 J. 
Q: I do not want the Vision Plan or the Spending Accounts and want to keep the same Hmth 
Care Plan. What do I do? 
A: Nothing. However. if your address bas changed or you want to add or delctc dependents. you 
need to complete the Health Care enrollment form and return il to the benefits office. 
Q: I live in Sylvania. Arc there any indcpcndcnt pharmacies in Sylvania? 
A: Yes. there are four. A page or pbarmacies was aa:idmtally omitted wbm the list was 
copied. Other dties on the missing page that are important to BGSU participants include: North 
Baltimore. Northwood. Pembenille. Purysburg, Pon Clinton. Swanton. Oak Harbor and 
Oregon. Those who would like the missing page can call 2-2113 and it will be mailed. 1be page will 
also be available at the information semons.. 
Q: Last year we bad to rdUrD a form to have our monthly contribution taken out or our 
paycbeck on a bd'ott-tax basis. Has this cbangal? 
A: Y cs. In the paSI everyone bad to complete the Section 125 form instructing the bcocfits office if 
you wanted to have your monthly contribution deducted from your paycheck on a before or after tax 
basis. Starting Sept. I. all cmploycc contributions for their health care plan will be done on a before-tax 
basis. This eliminates the need to complctc a form and return it if you do not want to make any changes. 
However. employees who wish to participate in the health care or the dependent care rcimbuncmcnl 
accounts will need to complete the yellow form titled -Benefit ElcctionlCompcnsation A~t 
Enrollment Form. -
Friendship, furniture among needs 
of incoming international students 
In less than two weeks it will be August and 
intcmational students ancnding the University will be 
arriving OD campus. 
There arc scvcral programs to help those from 
outside the United Slat.cs feel welcome and to case 
their adjustment to Bowling Green.. Both count on 
support from volunteers in the community. 
lbc International Friendship Program malchcs 
interested families in the University and Bowling 
Green conummitics with international saudcnts. 
1bis gives students and families a chance lo get 
to lax>w each other and to learn about each othcr·s 
culture and customs. - said Anne Savicrs. associale 
dircclor of the Center for International Programs. -It 
really is a •friendship· type of relationship. Families 
arc not asked to provide any sort of financial support 
or housing. Students and families can get together as 
little or as often as is mutually convcnicnL -
For more information on the program or to 
rcqucsl an application form. contact the center at 2-
2247. 
When international students first arrive OD 
campus. the center plans a week of orientation 
activities for them. Included is a rummage sale which 
helps the SIUdcnts obtain items to SCl up housekeep-
ing here. 
This ycar·s sale will again be sponsored by and 
located at the United Methodist Church. 1506 E. 
Wooster SL It will be from 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Satwday. 
Aug. 17. Set-up will be on Friday. Aug. 16. 
Donated items for the sale can be dropped off any 
time bctwccu now and Aug.16. Items should be left on 
the saage in the Fellowship Hall. Proceeds will go to 
the United Mcthodisl Church Mission Society. 
Mlntcmational saudcnts arc very appreciati\-c ofthis 
rummage sale.- said Saviers. -it is one of the true 
highlights of Orientation Week. These saudcnts arc 
coming to the U.S. with not much more than the 
clothes on their backs and the stress of ha\ing to find 
and SCl up an apanmcnt is intcnsc.. International 
saudcnts especially need things like lamps. silverware. 
dishes. bookshelves. small tables. small desks. winter 
clothes. bicycles. sheets. bedspreads. towels and pots 
and pans.-
Hosts needed for faculty 
Bowling Green will be hosting Russian 
Fulbright scholars as visiting faculty beginning July 
29. 
Faculty and Slaff volunteers arc being sought to 
invite one or more of the scholars lO their homes for 
lunch or dinner bctwccu Aug. I-Aug. 25. 
Those who arc intcrcstcd should contact 
Vuginia Martin at 2-0333. 
Contact the Office of Human Resources (2-8421) for informalion regarding the folJowing listings: 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF: 
Assistant athletic director for internal affairs (V-066) - intercollegiate athletics. Deadline: 
Aug. 7. 
Assistant director (V-060) - institutional research. Deadline: July 26. 
Assistant director of student housing and residence programs (M-063) - residence life. 
Deadline: July 26. 
Assistant women's soccer coach (M-054) - intercollegiate athletics. Deadine: July 24. 
Clinical audiologist/supervisor (M-069) - communication disorders. Part-time position. 
Deadline: Aug. 2. 
Director of public events and development (M-059) - College of Musical Arts. Deadine: July 
28. 
Director of recreational sports (M-057) - Division of student affairs.. Deadline: Sept 1. 
Head women's soccer coach (M-055) - intercollegiate athletics. Deacline: July 24. 
